Introduction
============

Pediatric chronic disease management requires timely and effective information exchange between health providers and parents of affected children. Parents' reporting of health data is the first and most elemental information task in a series of collaborative steps between a parent and a pediatric health provider that result in health-promoting actions. Attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) is an archetypal pediatric chronic disease where parents' ability to communicate information to health providers directly impacts management \[[@ref1],[@ref2]\]. Optimal disease control requires medication dose titration to optimize behavior control with mitigation of side effects---a process that is difficult for practices and populations to make operational \[[@ref3]\].

While the classic model of office-based and paper-driven information exchange with the physician as the locus of control often fails to gather data needed for ADHD care \[[@ref3]\], electronic health information technologies offer innovative alternatives. A personally controlled health record (PCHR) \[[@ref4],[@ref5]\] provides an electronic mechanism for patient-driven data capture and communication with health providers \[[@ref6],[@ref7]\]. Although such PCHRs are endorsed for their potential to impact chronic disease management \[[@ref8],[@ref9]\], examples of the functionality and effectiveness of products are limited. The user interface of a well-designed personal health application should provide a mechanism for the collection and organization of information from patients with a range of health literacy and technology skills, while maintaining the capacity to codify answers and communicate them in a standardized fashion to clinician-controlled electronic medical record systems.

Successful implementation of a technology depends on a match between the system design and the users' expectations and abilities. It has long been recognized that employing a user-centered design and development process is essential for ensuring a quality user experience \[[@ref10]-[@ref12]\]. Technology quality has been defined by the ease of learning, overall workload requirements of task completion, error avoidance and reduction, and meeting predetermined performance metrics \[[@ref11],[@ref12]\]. The degree to which a given system maps to the knowledge and ability of the user determines the quality of that technology experience. By employing a user-centered development process, the likelihood of achieving a successful technology-to-user match is increased significantly.

In the current study, we limited our design focus to the tasks surrounding parents' one time data entry of a child's current ADHD status, assuming that any long-term success of a patient-driven technology requires a successful first experience for parents, as has been show in usability research in e-commerce \[[@ref13],[@ref14]\]. The focus of our formative design process and iterative usability testing was on parents' needs, expectations, and performance \[[@ref15],[@ref16]\]. The goals for development were (1) to create a Web-based interface for parents of children with ADHD to enter disease-specific information, (2) to implement a universal design with a visual layout, navigational cues, and workflow that is usable by parents across a range of health literacy and technology skills, and (3) to create an interface to facilitate data entry with minimal task burden.

Methods
=======

Prototype Development
---------------------

Over many decades, a technology development process has emerged to address the needs of the user. The first stage in this process is a needs assessment in which users' goals and expectations of the task are determined, typically through observations, interviews, and focus groups \[[@ref10],[@ref17]-[@ref19]\] before being articulated as specific user requirements. Next, various design prototypes are explored to identify the optimum implementation of a given requirement. This is accomplished through a series of prototypes and participatory walk-throughs with actual or intended users \[[@ref11],[@ref17]\]. Finally, the implemented design is tested to assess the degree of match with the users\' mental models, error prevention and recovery, and overall learning and workload requirements \[[@ref12],[@ref20]\]. Employing a user-centered development strategy significantly increases the likelihood of a successful technology implementation.

To achieve the first step in information management to inform ADHD care---getting accurate data from parental reporters via an interface that imposed minimal task burden---we followed an iterative three-step development process. First, we concurrently performed a user-centered needs analysis using focus groups and a heuristic evaluation \[[@ref21]\] of the main menu and medication data entry pages of a prerelease version of a PCHR before any ADHD-specific application had been created. During this phase, a three-person panel composed of a clinical informatician, usability specialist, and software engineer developed the requirements used to create the application. The discussions and final consensus for the panel's decisions were informed by the formative data gathered through heuristic review and focus groups. From this work, a preliminary prototype was developed, which we then tested following a "think aloud" protocol with parents of diverse health literacy and technology skills to explore how parents experienced data entry tasks. Redesign based on this usability experiment produced a second prototype with which we completed performance tests with a different cohort of parents focused on time on task, the task experience (as measured by the National Aeronautical and Space Administration \[NASA\] Task Load Index), and parents' success in completing specific data entry tasks. Results from the performance test were used to finalize the design of the ADHD data entry tool.

Study Population
----------------

Three subcohorts of subjects for the three studies detailed below (ie, focus groups, initial usability testing, and performance testing) were recruited by a research associate from a broad coalition of organizations in the greater Boston area, including the Children's Hospital Neighborhood Partnership and the Pediatric Practice Organization at Children's. Study eligibility required being an English- or Spanish-speaking parent or guardian of a school-age child (5 to 18 years of age) reported to carry a diagnosis of hyperactivity, impulsivity, or attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD). Parents had to have confirmed they were the child's primary caretaker responsible for communicating with the child's primary care physician and school. For the usability testing, these inclusion criteria were further restricted to require the index child to have been currently taking a stimulant medication for at least 2 months.

Subjects' health literacy level was determined based on parents' completion of the brief Test of Functional Health Literacy in Adults (TOFHLA) \[[@ref22],[@ref23]\]. We defined lower health literacy as TOFHLA scores of 80 or less. We assumed that subjects would be (1) knowledgeable about the child's medical history and recent behavior and (2) motivated reporters.

Baseline Needs Analysis
-----------------------

### Needs Assessment: Parents as Information Providers

The following 3 focus groups of parents were assembled from the study population (see above): (1) four English-speaking parents with lower health literacy and/or lower educational achievement (high school education or less), (2) seven English-speaking parents with at least a college education and higher health literacy, and (3) four Spanish-speaking parents with diverse health literacy. Experienced moderators (authors BL and RB) followed focus group scripts to encourage discussion of (1) words used in ADHD care, (2) medications, (3) forms that parents are asked to fill out, (4) use of computers to input health data, and (5) parents' preferences and ideas for how behavioral data and medication data might be displayed using preliminary design sketches as examples. Our process was consistent with the methods espoused by Gibbs \[[@ref24]\].

For analysis of the focus group data, we employed a variation on content analyses \[[@ref20]\] commonly used in the social sciences, such as grounded theory \[[@ref25]\] and narrative explanatory model \[[@ref26]\] methodologies. We first assembled and reviewed the collected data (ie, audio recordings, notes, and transcripts) generated for each focus group. Data for each group session were examined to identify majority opinions, dissenting opinions, examples, and anecdotes from the 5 topic areas that framed the discussion for that particular group. Summative opinions and recurring terms were then compared across the 3 focus groups to identify any difference in the pattern of collected data. A group of 3 individuals (the 2 moderators and the observer for the sessions) discussed the data and arrived at consensus for what findings represented a uniform result or a difference based on language or health literacy. The consensus findings were then separately reviewed by the first author to confirm their validity against the interview transcripts. No formal reliability measures were employed during the analysis of this qualitative data.

We offer the following demonstration of how the categorization of the focus group results informed the development of the initial prototype. Asked to explain the term "impulsive," parents uniformly gave a consistent description. In contrast, presented the term "inattentive," parents with lower health literacy stated "argumentative" and "provocative" were similar to "inattentive," while parents with higher health literacy stated that "can't focus" was similar to "inattentive." This discrepancy in the interpretation of a core ADHD symptom reinforced the need for the interface to use language familiar to all users.

### Heuristic Evaluation

Specific displays for the user-interface (the viewer) of a prerelease version of the Indivo platform were analyzed by a single physician-informatician trained in human factors and information design. The main menu page and the medication data entry page were examined from the perspective of a parent who would engage the system for the first time with the intent of initiating documentation/tracking/management for ADHD. The informatician examined each display for its information density, structure, semantics, and navigational cues with the intent of discovering opportunities to improve how the system would support culturally diverse parents with a range of skills in the areas of technology and health literacy.

### Initial Prototype: Design and Architecture

In response to the finding of the needs assessment and heuristic evaluation, detailed in the "Results" section, the prototype was developed within a prerelease version of Indivo, an open-source PCHR with strong security features and robust interoperability for data exchange between electronic health data sources \[[@ref4],[@ref15]\]. To create the capacity for childhood ADHD clinical information management within Indivo, we initiated the development of a personal health application to support patient-driven data entry as a critical first step in designing an information management system that would demonstrate value longitudinally.

![Screenshot from medication entry screen of the prerelease Indivo user-interface used in the heuristic analysis](jmir_v12i3e36_fig1){#figure1}

Initial Usability Testing
-------------------------

### Cognitive Walk-through Protocol

The initial prototype was tested in July 2007 at the Bentley Design and Usability Center (Bentley University, Waltham, MA, USA) using a cognitive walk-through protocol in which subjects were "instructed to verbalize their thoughts as they perform a particular experimental task" \[[@ref27]\]. A trained facilitator led each subject through the protocol using a standard script that invited participants to enter data about their child's ADHD medications and behaviors beginning with the phrase, "I will ask you to perform several tasks using the computer to enter information about your child." (The full script of the test is available in [Multimedia Appendix 1](#app1){ref-type="app"}). During testing, we collected observations made about usability issues such as how subjects chose to enter data (eg, typed medication names as free text or selected from a drop-down list). While using the initial prototype, subjects were invited to describe their reactions to it \[[@ref20],[@ref27]\]. For example, subjects entering data might ask themselves, "Am I receiving adequate confirmation of my actions?" The facilitator further explored subjects' emotional responses and opinions generated by entering data. To expose problems that would otherwise not be captured, subjects were asked to explain comment or intents of initiated actions. Collected data included audiovisual recording of users' verbal reactions and facial expressions, and on-screen mouse movements. Each testing session was conducted individually and lasted approximately 1.5 hours.

Using well-accepted social science analytic methods \[[@ref28]\], we analyzed and summarized the collected data (ie, video recordings, notes, and NASA index ratings) to identify the usability issues and their causes, which included areas of confusion, unfamiliar or ambiguous terminology, lack of consistency across screens, navigation issues, and the like. After the multidisciplinary team analyzed the rich qualitative data generated by following the think-aloud protocol during the initial usability tests, the team prioritized the findings before generating recommendations for revising the personal health application. Subjects' computer experience was determined by subjects' reports and observations made by investigators during testing sessions \[[@ref22],[@ref23]\], which was then categorized as high, moderate, or low (ie, does not use computers).

### Initial Prototype Redesign

In response to comments from initial user testing (see "Results" section and [Table 3](#table3){ref-type="table"}, which summarizes the changes made to the initial prototype in response to the identified problems), the prototype was refined before it underwent performance testing. Of note, the medication module was significantly redesigned with specific attention to semantics around dose and frequency (see [Figure 2](#figure2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Screenshot from the medication module of the revised prototype used in the performance testing of the ADHD personal health application](jmir_v12i3e36_fig2){#figure2}

Performance-Based Usability Tests Using the Second Prototype
------------------------------------------------------------

We conducted a series of performance tests of the redesigned prototype with 7 subjects, none of whom had been involved in the initial think-aloud testing. Subjects in the performance tests had a range of health literacy, education, and computer experience (see [Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"} for subject characteristics).

During performance tests, the facilitator introduced the general task to the parent following a script that introduced the performance test to parents reminding them of the general purpose of the reporting tool and that they would complete the task independent of help from the observer in the room (see [Multimedia Appendix 2](#app2){ref-type="app"}). To minimize contamination of performance data, facilitators did not intervene or assist subjects in task completion. Subjects were observed until they said they had completed all task steps or had reached task failure and had no desire to continue. Performance testing lasted 1.5 hours during which audio-visual recording similar to the think-aloud test was maintained. The primary outcomes assessed included successful task completion, the task completion time, and the NASA Task Load Index, an established measure of task burden \[[@ref29]\].

As participants in performance testing did not think aloud (unlike the initial usability tests), analyses relied primarily on task success and failure data as well as observed areas of confusion. To determine if time on task was linearly associated with NASA Task Load Index scores or subject characteristics (ie, previous computer experience), we calculated Pearson product-moment correlation coefficients. We conducted *t* tests to determine if time on task was associated with successful task completion.

Results
=======

Baseline Needs Analysis
-----------------------

### Needs Assessment

We found that parents attached a range of descriptors to ADHD as a condition. Some descriptors were specific to the formal medical definition (eg, hyper, disorganized, and hard to control), while others addressed comorbid conditions (eg, anxious, angry, and fixation on certain topics).

Parents were shown alternative presentation formats for a behavioral questionnaire with 55 items. Formats displayed included one question per screen, groups of questions, and a longer list that would require scrolling. This questionnaire included the previously validated Vanderbilt Parent Assessment Scale, \[[@ref30]\] which collects data on ADHD behaviors necessary for medication-related management decisions. Overall, participants preferred questions presented as one long list, and cited the efficiency of that approach. Of note, only one parent in the lower education, lower health literacy group preferred the one-question-per-screen approach.

Parents were shown two approaches for selection of a medication name: (1) a text box that captured spelling and sounded features of entered letters that would match to a medication name, and (2) a vertically-oriented alphabetical list of all prescription ADHD medications with an index of horizontal letters and a scroll bar to facilitate rapid localization of a given medication name. Parents endorsed the list for selecting medications, recognizing that the names were already spelled-out correctly. Parents also recognized the value of the dynamic text box that could react to the likely name being entered.

### Heuristic Evaluation

The information-sharing goal for the parent was to provide (or confirm) enough information on behaviors, current medication use, and potential side effects to allow for inferences regarding disease control and potential management options. The main menu display emphasized storage and retrieval of information at the summative level but did not show a clear roadmap for data entry. Users challenged by health literacy or technology experience would ask, "Where do I start?" and "What can I do with each of these labels in the index?"

The view of the main menu of the prerelease Indivo displayed the label "medication" in the left index; selecting the "add new medication" function led to a single screen with 7 data elements (either text box or drop-down menu) awaiting data entry ([Figure 1](#figure1){ref-type="fig"}). The accuracy of the data entered into the text box depended on the users' keyboard-specific skills, medical knowledge, and comprehension of the labels. For example, prior research with parents identified the concept of "dose" as problematic and subject to multiple interpretations \[[@ref31]\].

### Needs Analysis

The focus groups and heuristic evaluation each confirmed the need for a disease-specific personal health application that provides a tailored data entry environment for the parent of a child with ADHD. [Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the main design features of the initial prototype proposed for an ADHD personal health application based on issues identified during the needs analysis. Given the importance of accurate capture of dose-specific information on ADHD medications, a structured and hierarchical approach to entry of data in this domain was designed in which data entry began with name and then moved to form, then strength, then frequency/dose, and lastly to review and edit (see [Figure 3](#figure3){ref-type="fig"} for dose screen). Successful navigation and data entry required users to recognize and interact with drop-down menus and scroll bars using a mouse and/or keyboard.

###### 

Summary of baseline needs analyses and heuristic evaluation linked to design of initial prototype of the ADHD personal health application

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Identified Problem or Challenge                                                                                              Findings of Needs Analysis and Heuristic Evaluation                                                                                                                                                                            Design Features Embedded Within Initial Prototype
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  How will the interface support an action-oriented task experience?                                                           The interface will need to provide location and direction to the task experience.^a^The interface will need to match parents' goals for the ADHD personal health application.^a^                                               Immediately display a main menu page that summarizes tasks.Provide an "introduction" step that explains the tasks that follow.Number the steps in order.

  How can the interface best support data entry for medications?                                                               Choosing from a list reduces concern about spelling.^b^A drop-down menu approach to details specific to form and strength will require a stepwise process of data entry.^a^Limit medical jargon during data entry process^a^   At medication name entry, offer choice of using either dynamic text box or alphabetical list.Provide stepwise data entry for each attribute of a medication.Use of bread crumb display on-screen of previously selected attributes for a medication supports stepwise data entry.

  How can a survey on behavior be displayed while simultaneously supporting users' understanding and limiting missing data?\   Having all questions on one screen makes it easier to review answers from previous items.^b^A limited number of questions per screen facilitates reading. ^b^                                                                  Display all survey items on one screen with scroll bar for navigation.Embed an audio file for each question in the survey to augment comprehension.
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^a^ Finding from the heuristic evaluation

^b^ Result of focus group sessions

![Screenshot from the medication module of the initial prototype of the ADHD personal health application tested following a think aloud protocol](jmir_v12i3e36_fig3){#figure3}

Cognitive Walk-through Usability Testing Results
------------------------------------------------

The 10 participants in the cognitive walk-through testing had TOFHLA scores ranging from 79 to 100 (see [Table 2](#table2){ref-type="table"}). Of the 2 subjects with TOFHLA scores less than or equal to 81 and low computer experience, 1 had not graduated from high school (see [Table 2](#table2){ref-type="table"}) and neither had used the Internet to find health-related information.

###### 

Characteristics of subjects in both usability testing sessions

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Subject ID                           Education   Race/Ethnicity^a^        Health Literacy\   Computer Experience   
                                                                            (TOFHLA Score)                           
  ------------------------------------ ----------- ------------------------ ------------------ --------------------- ----------
  **Cognitive walk-through testing**                                                                                 

                                       CW-1        College, some            Black              98                    Moderate

                                       CW-2        College graduate         Mixed              94                    Moderate

                                       CW-3        High school, some        Black              81                    Low

                                       CW-4        Post-college degree      White              100                   High

                                       CW-5        College, some            Black              100                   High

                                       CW-6        High school graduate     Mixed              98                    Moderate

                                       CW-7        College, some            Black              100                   High

                                       CW-8        High school graduate     White              100                   High

                                       CW-9        High school graduate     White              98                    High

                                       CW-10       High school graduate     Mixed              79                    Low

  **Performance testing**                                                                                            

                                       PT-1        High school graduate     White              98                    Moderate

                                       PT-2        College graduate         White              100                   High

                                       PT-3        Graduate school degree   White              98                    Moderate

                                       PT-4        College graduate         Black              98                    High

                                       PT-5        College, some            White              96                    High

                                       PT-6        Grade school, some       Black              80                    Low

                                       PT-7        College, some            Mixed              98                    High
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

^a^ Subjects' race/ethnicity was determined by self-report concordant with NIH policy *NOT-OD-01-053*.

^b^ This assessment is a combination of subjects' reports of past experience and observations made by examiners during usability testing.

### Overall Impressions

Subjects' overall reaction to the concept of the personal health application was positive, as emphasized by CW-1: "I think it's awesome! It would save time by entering information before the visit; the doctor would be better prepared." All subjects found the progression of data entry tasks intuitive, and most liked the feedback they received after completing each step. Problems identified during the usability tests are presented in [Table 3](#table3){ref-type="table"}. While most found the homepage easy to use, two felt it was visually unpleasant (eg, "bland," and "clinical"). The purpose of the computer system was unclear to some (ie, they did not know whether it was to get or give information). Some subjects felt there should be a help button on the menu.

### Medication Module

Subjects endorsed the concept of a medication summary page. Notably, 8 of 10 subjects failed the medication data entry task for which success required a parent to enter all attributes of the medicine (ie, name, form, strength, dose, and frequency), review the summarized data on-screen, and endorse it as correct. The attributes of dose and frequency created the most confusion. For example, a subject with higher health literacy and with moderate computer experience (CW-1) remarked: "I don't understand...what \[does\] it mean by 'dose?'" before leaving the field blank. While entering data on dose, a well-educated subject with higher health literacy and high computer experience (CW-5) commented: "Oh, wait a minute...two doses (shakes head)...two tablets; go back (smiles)...one tablet twice a day; there you go (smiles while laughing)." Of note, two parents (CW2 and CW8) entered both name and strength information (ie, Concerta 27 mg) into the dynamic text search box, which caused an error in returned matches and ultimate frustration for subjects.

Participants were divided about whether they preferred the dynamic text box or the alphabetized list. A subject with lower health literacy, little computer experience, and no high school degree (CW-3*)* noted: "You know how some people can't really spell the names of the medications? I would like to see the list because you would be able to say, 'yeah, that's the medicine.'" Terminology about medication strength introduced confusion for users---the drop-down list for combination medicines displayed two numbers that represented the strength of each component and was not intuitive. For example, a well-educated subject with higher health literacy and high computer experience (CW-9) noted: "I am not a pharmacist; how am I supposed to know what 10/2.5 is?"

###### 

Summary of problems identified in usability testing and solutions incorporated into second prototype of the ADHD personal health application

  Identified Problem                                            Severity Description/Reason                                                          Design Features Embedded Within the Second Prototype
  ------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Purpose of system unclear                                     Moderate with regard to satisfaction with user experience                            Revised introductory video to better explain system
  Visually bland                                                Minor in short term for testing purposes, more significant for actual use in field   No changes for performance prototype
  Confusion with meaning of dose and frequency                  Severe in that total daily dose exposure cannot be calculated                        Revised semantics in plainer language
  Entry of too much detail into dynamic search creates errors   Severe in that medication name is primary branch point for all other details         Limited algorithmic matching to first five alphabetical characters entered
  Navigation within behavioral survey problematic               Moderate with regard to increased frustration and potential for missing data         Behavioral survey with simplified layout and introductory video explaining navigational features
  Confusion with terminology in behavioral survey               Moderate with regard to potential inaccuracies in responses                          Text-specific help feature added

Performance-Based Usability Testing Results
-------------------------------------------

[Table 2](#table2){ref-type="table"} describes the relatively diverse group of 7 subjects who participated in the performance tests. Similar to the initial usability testing, most participants liked using the redesigned prototype. For example, subject PT-2 commented: "It's very simple and extremely easy to use."

### Task Completion

Of the 7 subjects, 5 successfully completed all 3 data entry tasks; subject PT-6 failed all three tasks, and PT-2 failed the behavioral symptom task but successfully completed the other two tasks. An example of the importance of providing users feedback about completing an interaction task, PT-2 stated: "It was just confusing, because it doesn't say 'thank you for completing the above three steps; you're finished.' You are just sort of wondering, 'Did I miss a question?'" In addition to having lower health literacy, less than high school education, and low computer experience (see [Table 1](#table1){ref-type="table"}), PT-6's poor performance was influenced by poor screen-scrolling skills that resulted in his not viewing all the questions.

### Time Requirement

The mean of all 7 subjects' total time on task was 11.9 minutes (SD 6.5 minutes, range 7 to 26 minutes, median 9 minutes), with the subject who failed all 3 tasks (PT-6) having the longest time on task (26 minutes) and the subject who failed 1 task (PT-6) having the shortest time on task (7 minutes). Users' previous computer experience was highly correlated with their time on task (*r* = .86, *P* = .01). For the 5 subjects who successfully finished all 3 data entry tasks, the mean task completion time (TCT) was 8.8 minutes (SD 1.5, range 7 to 11 minutes, median 9 minutes).

Completing the behavioral module took subjects the most time. After restricting analyses to those who completed each task, the mean TCT for the behavioral task was 5.5 minutes (median 4 minutes, range 2 to 5 minutes) compared with the medication module's mean completion time of 2.2 minutes (median 3 minutes, range 1 to 5 minutes) and the side-effect module's mean of .72 minutes (median 1 minute, range 0 to 1 minute).

Time on task was not associated with successfully completing all 3 tasks (*P* = .27), but subjects who successfully completed the behavioral module trended toward having briefer time on task (mean 3.6 minutes) than the 2 who didn't complete this task (mean 10 minutes, *P* = .07). The amount of time subjects reported having spent on completing the 3 tasks (as measured by the temporal subsection of the NASA Task Load Index) was correlated with the actual time they spent on the 3 tasks (*r* = .74, *P* = .06).

### Task Burden

The aggregate NASA Task Load Index score was not associated with successfully completing all 3 tasks (*P* = .92), nor were scores on the effort and frustration NASA Task Load Index subscales associated with successfully completing all 3 tasks (*P* = .36 and *P* = .67, respectively) . Similarly, users' previous computer experience was not correlated with their total NASA Task Load Index score (*r* = .18).

[Figure 4](#figure4){ref-type="fig"} presents the task burden experienced by subjects during data entry. Subjects' responses confirmed the low physical task burden of using the computer even for the individual who did not master the mechanics of the mouse. Although some subjects experienced high frustration, their scores on the frustration subsection of the NASA Task Load Index were not correlated with time demands of the interface (ie, time on task) (*r* = .19, *P* = .69). The two users with the highest frustration scores were college-educated and had high health literacy, with one having high and the other moderate computer experience. No clear differences were evident for median task scores between subjects who did or did not successfully complete all 3 tasks.

![Task burden experienced and time on task (TOT) spent by subjects while they attempting to complete the 3 tasks during the performance testing of the revised prototype of the ADHD personal health application](jmir_v12i3e36_fig4){#figure4}

Final ADHD Personally Controlled Application Interface
------------------------------------------------------

The final version of the ADHD personal health application, which was finalized in response to the performance testing results, simplified and personalized the visual environment (see [Multimedia Appendix 3](#app3){ref-type="app"}). A panel of pictures showing children and multicultural family units reinforces the pediatric perspective. A line of colored rectangles creates a link across the main menu into the submenu pages. A help button is overtly visible to the user in both the left navigation menu and the top menu on-screen. The main menu presents users an initial message of what task steps are needed as well as confirmation of when a task step has been completed by virtue of a blue circle adjacent to each step changing to a green check mark. To support complete and accurate data entry, a series of solutions are embedded in the final design. In the behavior module, questions skipped by the user in the initial process of answering are redisplayed to encourage completion of each one. To address errors due to specifying dose, semantics around dose-units were further simplified by asking "how many" for solid-based medications and "how much" for liquid-based medications. Dose units are inferred based on the specified form and strength at an earlier point in the hierarchical process of discovery.

The final version of the ADHD personal health application includes items to support a potential user who is limited by health literacy or technology experience. These include brief videos that demonstrate key features (workflow and tasks) and give hints on navigation (eg, scroll bar use). The items in the behavior module and the medication names are presented with links to audio files. In addition, in the behavior module, alternative text language can be activated by moving the mouse over the terms. The skills that a user must employ (and that are consistent with minimal Web navigation) are to (1) find letters on the keyboard and/or use the mouse to direct the on-screen arrow to the desired location and then click on a given selection, (2) recognize the scroll bar as a tool for navigation, and (3) recognize that a drop-down menu will show potential responses for a given item.

Discussion
==========

By employing a patient-centered design process, we have successfully developed a gateway for the parent of a child with ADHD to populate a PCHR with data to drive symptom monitoring and clinical decision making. Our universal design approach creates a single solution for display and user-interaction with the software endorsing users' values for colocating, viewing, and updating health information \[[@ref32]\]. Our medication module allows for a parent to provide information on prescribed medications across multiple levels of granularity in order to codify the child's total daily medication exposure and the timing of doses. Consistent with literature \[[@ref33]\], some participants with limited computer skills struggled while using the application; our usability testing suggested that successful data entry by users with limited technology experience may require embedding a brief tutorial in navigation and mouse-directed interactions within the final version of the personal health application.

The final design for the ADHD personal health application successfully matches parents' expectations while entering data essential to evidence-based treatment decisions. While the drop-down menu creates an important opportunity for controlled vocabulary, the choices offered to users must match up to their own knowledge and practices to ensure accurate responses. Consistent with existing literature \[[@ref34],[@ref35]\], the study populations of both the focus groups and usability testing met our assumptions about parents' needs and practices (ie, parents are knowledgeable, observant, and motivated reporters about their children). As we hoped, the redesigned personal health application prototype met subjects' expectations. Synergy between users' expectations of a technology and their actual experience is relevant to sustained user-engagement with a technology over time.

Usability testing of the ADHD personal health application revealed that parents who were not familiar with the mouse and had not previously "scrolled" on a Web page were at a significant disadvantage. We do not believe this finding compromises the success of our universal design, as the profile of users for an electronic personal health application will necessarily be engaged in a Web browser experience and thus have basic scrolling and point-click skills. Importantly, our final design embeds multiple mechanisms to support health literacy demands, including alternative text explanations as well as audio files that allow for content to be heard as well as read on-screen.

The final design of the ADHD personal health application ensures maximal completeness and accuracy of parent-entered data. The success of a personal health application in promoting the quality of care delivered for ADHD requires that sufficient and correct information is communicated to the system. The ADHD personal health application is currently being tested as part of a clinical trial comparing paper-based data entry to a computer-based mechanism with this application at its core.

We believe our solution addresses a difficult-to-solve tension between the expectations of a highly educated, technologically proficient parent and a parent who possesses limited knowledge or skill in either the health or technology domains. There is danger in a design appearing "too simple" and, therefore, being perceived by some users as less valuable or less valid as medically oriented software. It was interesting to note that users who voiced frustration during testing of the prototype were more often highly educated parents whose expectations for speed, style, or functionality were not met. However, these expectations were not core to the exchange of data so were not judged to impact the overall task burden for the ADHD personal health application.

The ADHD personal health application does not employ channels such as telephony or objects such as scannable forms used by others in the direct capture of medical data from patients \[[@ref36]-[@ref38]\]. Our goal was to tightly couple the Web-based PCHR construct to the input of data while preserving the ability to flexibly display a range of question types and deploy adjunctive features to assist with accuracy in data capture. Existing systems such as telephone-linked communications, shown to engage and capture valid data from a diverse patient population via structured telephone-based communication, currently do not link to a PCHR entity that allows patients to electronically view/update/reuse previously collected data. Although scannable forms provide a familiar "paper-and-pen" approach for users, constraints on efficient display of items, the potential for incomplete data from users, and the inability to support user's constrained by reading comprehension make these forms a less than ideal solution.

Limitations
-----------

The success of our personal health application development should be considered a preliminary result. Although our usability testing was rigorous, our sample size was small and nonrepresentative. Performance testing in a usability lab cannot avoid some artificiality in the experience, and, therefore, our parents' report of task burden is a proxy for what might be reported from a data entry experience at home with stress and noise associated with a full and busy household. As our testing examined a one-time data entry experience, we cannot report on usability issues related to longitudinal engagement with a PCHR where iterative data entry is required, as long-term use can be affected by complex factors unrelated to the interface.

Conclusions
-----------

Informed by a patient-centered formative process that included measurement of the task experience, we successfully developed a usable patient-centered ADHD-specific personal health application with minimal task burden for parents to enter data about their child with ADHD. This work confirmed the value of iterative usability testing for assessment and improvement of eHealth prototypes where the users' interactive experiences are critical to the product's success. Any eHealth technologies that intend to provide patient-centered solutions require a design/re-design process that centers on the voice of the patient.
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Usability test script


Tasks assessed during performance testing


Screenshots of the final ADHD PCHR interface


ADHD

:   attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder

PCHR

:   personally controlled health record

TCT

:   task completion time

TOFHLA

:   Test of Functional Health Literacy in Adults

TOT

:   time on task
